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ABSTRACT 
This bibliography contains 330 published and unpublished 
references for the period 1881-1981. References are 
arranged alphabetically by author and are also classified 
by country and by subjects (mass rearing, screening, 
evaluation and utilization of resistant varieties, 
breeding for and inheritance of resistance, and biotype 
variation). Tables list resistant varieties identified, 
varietal sources used in breeding programs, varieties 
which have been released for cultivation by farmers and 
biotype classification. 
INTRODUCTION 
The rice gall midge, Orseolia oryzae (Wood-Mason), is an econom-
ically important insect pest of rice in the tillering stage in 
several Southeast As ian and South Asian countries. The na.e 
Cecidomyia oryzae Wood-Mason was first made available under the 
requirements of the International Code of Zoolo ical Nomenclature in 
a paper published by Cotes 1 9, although it had been used, without 
a formal description, in an earlier publication by Riley (1881). 
Felt (1921) prematurely transferred this species to Pachydiplosis 
Kieffer and the combination of Pachydiplosis oryzae (Wood-Mason) has 
since been widely used. The genus Pachydiplosis is based on an 
African species, !. apricans Kieffer, which is still known only from 
the halo type female caught in Kenya in 1911 and is quite inadequately 
character;.zed. The rice gall midge actually shows closer atfinity to 
various species of Orseolia Kieffer & Massalongo, associated with 
shoot galls on Gramineae in the Oriental Region and was transferred 
to this genus by Gagn~ in Delfinado & Hardy (eds) (1973), 'A Catalog 
of the Diptera of the Oriental Region. Vol. 1. Suborder Nematocera.' 
Orseolia oryzae is widely distributed in Asia and Africa'. In 
Asia it has been reported to occur in Bangladesh, Pakistan and Sri 
Lanka (Hill, 1975), Burma and Cambodia (Grist and Lever, 1969), China 
(Barnes, 1956), India (Mani, 1973), Indonesia, Laos and Nepal, 
Thailand and Vietnam (Plumb, 1967). Although 2. oryzae has been 
reported as occurring in several African countries, it is not a major 
, 
!2l!: Current taxonomic studies of specimens from 
W. Africa indicate that the African rice gall midge is 
a morphologically distinct species of Orseolia. - Editor. 
\! ~ 
---~~---~-------
Fig. 1. Distribution of the rice gall midge, Orseol.ia oryzae in Africa 
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Table 1. Rice varieties reported as having resistance to the gall mid:Je, Orseolia o:ryzae in various 





ARC 5833, 5834 
ARC 5838, 5842 
ARC 5848, 5911, 5912, 5918, 5939 




ARC 5988, 6001 
ARC 6010, 6014, 6087 
ARC 6103 
India 




























%arre given in parenthesis indicates country where the test for resistance was conducted, if different 
fran the origin of the variety. 
CGH = greenh:::>l.lSe; F = field. 
Table 1 continood 
Variety Origin Type of test Peference N:J. 
ARC 6136, 6140 India F 289 
ARC 6157 GIl 165 
ARC 6158, 6163, 6202, 6210, 6221 F 289 
6232, 6234, 6238, 6557, 660SA 
ARC 6606, 6607, 6618, 6619 GIl 165 
ARC 6631 F 289 
ARC 6632 F 85 
ARC 7004, 7077, 7138, 7213 F 289 
ARC 7255, 7292, 7293 GIl 165 
ARC 7308, 7316, 7317, 7318, 7329 F 289 
ARC 10040, 10227 GIl 165 
ARC 10272, 10295 F 289 
ARC 10331 GH 165 
ARC 10345 F 289 
ARC 10360, 10377 GIl 165 
ARC 10395 F 289 
ARC 10460 GH 165 
ARC 10494 F 289 
ARC 10520 F 294 
ARC 10534 F 289 
ARC 10557, 10627 GIl 165 
ARC 10654 F 289 
ARC 10659, 10660 GH 165 '" '" 
 
Table 1 oontinued 
'" ... 
Variety Origin ~ of Test Reference No. 
ARC 10817 India F 289 
ARC 10932-2 India (Indonesia ) F 29~ 
ARC 10963, 11210, 11307 India F 289 
ARC 11704 Gl 168 
ARC 13500, 13516 , 13564 , 13902 F 85 
13929, 14148 , 14378, 14421 
14549, 14725, 14748, 14787 
ARC 14950B Gl 186 
ARC 15067, 15151, 15159, 15905 F 85 
17789, 18595, 18596, 18601 
Bainsa F 280 
ClleTban, 0lenne11u, Olenni Nayakan Gl 168 
Q1uvanna KUIbolan • G 186 
. D3hanala 37 " F 76 
IN] 45, DV 12 F 288 
Eswarakora F 309 
Hochin F 76 
HR 14 F 174 
HR 42 F 187 
HR 63 " F 310 
HR 64 F 187 
JB 446 (Desi Bayahmda) " F 288 
Table 1 exntinued 
Variety Origin ~ of Test Reference No. 
JBS 673 (~!;l1achudi) India F 48 
JBS 990, 1224 F 284 
Kakatiya F • Gl 140 
Kurotha Ve1lathan Gl 168 
Kalijira India (Bangladesh) F 45 
I.euang 152 ibailand (India) F 273 
Malalwariyan India GH 186 
MNP 7, 14, 14A, 15, 30, 
62, 336, 3808, 
448 , 457 F 284 
foNP 471 F 274 
foNP 753, 800 , 837 F 284 
IU!y Nawng Fang, IU!y Nawng 62 'lhailand F 179 
IU!y Nawng 62M 
folley Nawng 6 F 218 
Neto India F 280 
(l;677 , 678 Sri Lanka F 140 
Pandi, Parakulam India Gl 168 
Peyl<eo E53, Peyl<eo P129 F 16 
ptb 10 F 304 
ptb 12 Gl 168 '" ptb 18 F 77 '" 
ptb 19 . Gl 168 
 




Pili 28, 32 
Siam 29 
T 10, 16 
T 405, 1162 
T 1421, 1425 
T 1426 
T 1432, 1471 
T 1479, 2587 
Valsara Chanpara 
Vella Olenipan, Ve1lathi1 Oleera 
velutha Olera 
W 1251, 1253, 1257, 1263 
710 
O. brachyantha~ coarat ata3 
ei chingiri , granulata, ridl eyi 




Thailand (India) F 
India rn 

























Table 2. SOurces of resistance used in developing gall mid;Je resistant rice varieties and breeding 
lines in various oountries (1964-1980). 
India Indonesia PhlliWines Sri Lanka fullland 
N:. 355 Eswarakora AI<: 10494 Eswarakora Eswarakora Cbk Putdor 
N:. 136B HR 42 AI<: 10520 Ob677 Ie1Ja!l9 152 Eswarakora 
AI<: 5833 HR 63 AI<: 10817 Ptb 1B Ob677 Kakatiya 
AI<: 5984 JB 446 AI<: 10932-2 Ptb 21 Ob678 >bay Nawng 62M 
AI<: 5959 JBS 673 Eswarakora Siam 29 Ptb 18 w 1251 
AI<: 615B Leuang 152 >bay Nawng 62 M Ptb 21 W 1252 
AI<: 6202 MOP 30 Ptb 18 Siam 29 W 1253 
AI<: 6221 MOP 471 Siam 29 W 1257 
AI<: 6632 Peykeo E53 w 1263 w 1263 
AI<: 7317 Peykeo P129 
AI<: 10494 Ptb 10 
AI<: 10817 Ptb 18 
AI<: 10932-2 Ptb 21 
AI<: 13516 Ptb 27 
AI<: 14421 Ptb 2B 
AI<: 14748 Ptb 32 
AI<: 14787 Siam 29 





Table 3. Varieties with resistance to Orseolia oryzae released for 
ccmrercial cultivation in different countries. 1979. 
Variety Cross Country 
BG276-5 Ob678/BG34-8*2 Sri Lanka 
8:3400-1 Cb678//IR20/H4 " 





IR38 IR20*2/Q.~.//CR94-13 " 
IR40 " " 
IR42 IRl561-228-1-2/IRl737// " 
CR94-13 
Kakatiya IRS/W 1263 India 
Phalguna IRS/Siam 29 " 
Rajendra Dhan - 202 IRS/W 1251 " 
RD4 17-LLT/IR8//W 1252///RD2 Thailand 
RD9 LY*2/TN1//W 1256///RD2 " 
Shakti Ftb 21jPtb 18/ /IRS India 
Surekha IRS/Siam 29 " 
Vikram " " 
~arieties developed at IRRI and naned by the Philippine Government 
which have been found to be resistant in India and Sri Lanka. 
 
Table 4. Jea:>rded oost plants of Orseolia oryzae. a 39 
Apluda mutic:a Isc:haemum rugosum 
Bothrioc:hloa sp. Leersia he=ndra 
BFachiaria mutica Mnesithea laevis 
Cynodon dac:ty lon OphiUl'OS sp. 
Ec:hinoc:hloa c:olona Paspalum c:onjugatum 
Ec:hinoc:hloa c:rus-galli Panic:um miliac:eum 
Eleusine sp. Panic:um repens 
Hemarthria sp. Ec:hinoc:hloa stagnina 
.Hetel'Opogon c:ontortus Paspalum sC:l'Obic:ulatum 
Imperuta c:y lindric:a Cenc:hrus c:il iaris 
Isc:haemum aristatum Sac:c:iolepis interrupta 
Isc:haemum indic:um Zizania latifolia 
a This is an Ill1critical listing of literature records, nost of which 
are unverified and Ill1verifiable. Many of the species listed are most 
Ill1likely to be alternative hosts of O. oryzae, althoogh they may well 
be hosts to other species of Orseolia. The degree of basic disagreement 
is indicated by recent Plblicatioos fran Grover & Prasad (1981), 
Oecidologia Internationale 1:23-92 who conclude from field and laboratory 
experiments in India that O. oryzae is restricted to ~ and will not 
develop on Cynodon dactylon, Paspa1un scrobiculatun, lseilana sp. and 
other wild grasses and 1IDrk by Wongsiri, Vungsilabutr & Hidaka (1971) 
\\ho record O. orzyae from ~ officinalis, Ischaerirum aristatun, 
Echinochloa colonun, Paspa1un sp. and Leersia sp . in northern Thailand. 
Resolution of this important aspect of rice gall midge ecology will obviously 
require further detailed field observation and collection, field and 
laboratory experimentation and detailed morphological and other taxonanic 
study. 
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Table 5. Gall midge biotype classification as based on the reaction 
of differential varieties. a 
'Ihailand biotype 
Indonesia biotype 
IIxlia (Orissa) and Sri lanka 
biotype 
India (Andhra Pradesh) 
biotype 
• Eswarakora derivatives resistant 
• Leuang 152, Siam 29, 0'0677, and 
Ptb derivatives susceptible 
• Leuang 152, Siam 29, and Cb677 
derivatives resistant 
• Eswarakora and Ptb derivatives 
susceptible 
• Leuang 152, Siam 29, rb677, and 
Ptb derivatives resistant 
• Eswarakora derivatives susceptible 
• Leuang 152, Siam 29, rb677, 
Eswarakora and Ptb derivatives 
resistant 
aSUnmarized by D.V. Seshu, IRRI, as based on the results of data 
fran the International Rice Gall Midge Nursery (1977-78) and 
International Collaborative Studies on Gall Midge Biotypes 
(1977-78). beboieen IRRI and national programs in IIxlia, Indonesia, 
Sri lanka, and Thailand. 
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Table 6. References listed by location and subject. 
A. MASS REARING. Africa: nil; Bangladesh: nil; Blmna: nil; <llina: 
nil; India: 166, 222, 268, 284; Indonesia: 33, 37, 316, 317; 
B. 
Sri Lanka: 94; 97, 98, 121, 232, 233, 237, 321, 322, 323, 324; 
Thailand: 121, 127, 137, 181, 194, 239, 318, 320, 326; General: 
119, 230, 231. 
SCREENING FOR RESISTANCE. I . GREENHOUSE. Africa: nil; Bangladesh: 
nil; Blmna: nil; Olina: nil; India: 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 22, 
121, 137, 165, 166, 168, 201, 222, 248, 268, 284, 314; InOOnesia: 
31, 32, 34, 35, 36, 111, 166, 293, 294, 300, 302, 315, 317; 
Sri Lanka: 22, 97, 98, 121, 232, 236, 321, 323, 324; Thailand: 22, 
119, 120, 121, 127, 137, 180, 181, 318, 319, 320, 327; General: 
23, 139, 140, 141, 142, 143, 144, 145, 146, 147, 231; 
II. FIEID. Africa: nil; Bangladesh: 18, 45, 149; Olina: 195; 
India: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 20, 29, 48, 56, 75, 
77, 78, 81, 85, 86, 113, 116, 144, 154, 158, 159, 160, 161, 165, 
172, 174, 209, 210, 222, 244, 247, 248, 253, 254, 263, 268, 272, 
273, 284, 314; InOOnesia: 19, 26, 34, 36, Ill, 193, 293, 294, 295, 
296, 300, 301, 302, 315, 317; Sri Lanka: 94, 97, 321, 324, 
Thailand: 127, 144, 169, 170, 180, 239, 240, 241, 318, 319, 320, 
326, 327, 328, 329; General : 23, 46, 139, 140, 141, 142, 143, 145, 146 
147, 231, 315. 
c. MECHANISMS OF RESI STANCE. I. MJRPlKlI.CGlCAL AND BIOPHYSICAL. 
Africa: nil; Bangladesh: nil; Blmna: nil; Olina: nil; India: 3, 66, 
67, 68, 70, 71, 72, 73, 76, 77, 78, 116, 153, 165, 187, 208, 243, 248, 
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Table 6 continued 
D. 
255, 260, 268, 280, 284, 288, 290, 309; Indonesia: nil; Sri Lanka: 
97, 207, 323; Thailand: 126, 127, 328, 329; 
II. BICCHEMICAL (ANl'IBIOSIS). Africa: nil; Bangladesh: nil; 
Burma: nil: China: nil; India: 3, 4, 13, 40, 42, 43, 77, 86, 110, 
116, 121, 165, 166, 188, 222, 243, 244, 245, ~46, 260, 268, 284, 288, 
290; Indonesia: nil; Sri Lanka: 95, 97, 121, 207, 322, 323; Thailand: 
117, 121, 124, 125, 126, 127, 132, 181, 328, 329; General: 119, 120, 
130; III. INDUCED RESISTANCE. Africa : nil; Bangladesh: nil; 
Burma: nil; China: nil;~: 220, 221, 222; Indonesia: nil; 
Sri lanka: nil; Thailand: nil. 
EVALUATION AND UTILIZA2'ION OF RESISTANT VARIETIES. Africa: -nil; 
Bangladesh : 17, 18, 45, 114, 115, 116, 149; Burma: nil; China: 195; 
India: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,6,7,8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 20, 24, 29, 30, 
41, 44, 48, 54, 55, 56, 60, 61, 67, 68, 70, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 
78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86, 89, 100, 105, 113, 114, 115, 116, 
121, 137, 144, 150, 151, 152, 153, 154, 155, 158, 159, 160, 161, 162, 
163, 164, 165, 166, 168, 172, 174, 186, 187, 188, 190, 192, 199, 200, 
201, 202, 203, 204, 205, 206, 209, 210, 211, 215, 221, 222, 225, 226, 
227, 243, 244, 245, 248, 250, 253, 254, 255, 260, 263, 265, 266, 267, 
268, 269, 272, 274, 278, 279, 280, 281, 282, 283, 284, 285, 286, 287, 
288, 289, 290, 297, 299, 303, 304, 310, 311, 312; Indonesja: 19, 26, -----
28, 31, 32, 34, 35, 36, Ill, 114, 115, 116, 193, 217, 287, 291, 292, 293, 
294, 295, 296, 300, 301, 302, 317: Sri lanka: 94, 95, 96, 97, 99, 109, 
114, 115, 116, 121, 222, 260, 287, 321, 323, 324; Thailand: 25, 
53, 88, 114, 115, 116, 118, 121, 122, 124, 126, 127, 129, 137, 144, 
 
Table 6 ccntinued 
169, 170, 179, 180, 181, 182, 185, 218, 222, 239, 240, 241, 287, 
306, 307, 318, 319, 320, 326, 327, 328, 329; General: 21, 23, 46, 
50, 57, 102, 116, 119, 137, 138, 139, 140, 141, 142, 143, 145, 146, 
149, 175, 176, 177, 178, 229, 230,231.: 242, 260, 287. 
E. INHERITANCE OF RESISTANCE. Africa: nil; Bangladesh: nil; Bunna: 
nil; China : nil; India: 116, 165, 205, 212, 222, 248, 249, 266, 
268, 270, 271, 273, 275, 276, 284, 288, 290, 312, 314; Indonesia: 
nil; Sri Lanka: 121; Thailand: 121, 173, 318, 319; General: 38, 
57, 116, 173, 176, 177. 
F. BIOTYPES . Africa: nil; Bangladesh: nil; BUIIlIa: nil; China: 148; 
India: 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 59, 61, 108, 116, 121, 
142, 144, 148, 151, 161, 165, 167, 220, 221, 222, 243, 244, 245, 
248, 252, 254, 260, 267, 268, 272, 284, 287, 288, 290 ; Indonesia: 
116, 142, 148, 165, 287, 291, 292 ; Sri Lanka: 116, 121, 142, 
148, 165, 287, 321; Thailand: 116, 120, 121, 127, 132, 142, 144, 148 
165, 170, 196, 287, 318; General: 23, 57, 104, 115, 116, 119, 120, 
130, 138, 139, 140, 141, 142, 143, 145, 146, 147, 148, 165, 176, 230, 
231, 287. 
G. ALTERNATE HOST PLANTS AND WILD RICES . Africa: 52; Bangladesh : nil; 
Bunna: nil; China: 62, 135, 325, 330; India: 39, 47, 49, 74, 76, 
81, 82, 92, 93, 106, 108, 121, 127, 128, 153, 154, 157, 165, 171; 208; 
214; 221, 222, 223, 224, 244, 245, 248, 256, 257, 258, 260, 280, 305; 
Indonesia: 19, 136; Sri Lanka: 121; Thailand: 53, 117, 118, 120, 121 
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Table 6 =ntinued 
122, 123, 127, 129, 131, 132, 133, 182, 184, 307, 326, 327, 338, 
329; General: 46, 64, 107, 119, 231, 260. 
H. I NTEGRATED PEST MANAGEMENT. I . VAl"UEI'AL RESISTANCE AND ClIEMICAL 
a:NI'IDL. Africa: nil; Bangladesh: nil; Bunna: nil; Olina: nil; India: 
78, 162, 188, 189, 191, 204, 244, 245; Indonesia: nil; Sri Lanka: 
nil; Thailand: 183, 306, 307. II. VARIEI'AL RESISTI\NCE AND 
FERTILIZER. Africa: nil; Bangladesh: nil; Bunna: nil; Olina: nil; 
India: 86, 156, 213, 244; Indonesia: nil; Sri Lanka: nil; Thailand: 
nil. III. VARIEI'AL RESISTANCE AND PAAASITES. Africa: nil; 
Bangladesh: nil; BuI:ma: nil; Cltina: nil; India : 243, 244; Indonesia: nil; 
Sri Lanka: nil: Thailand: nil. IV. RESISTANr VARIEI'IES AND 
o. ORYZAE POPUIATICN GRCWI'H. Africa: nil; Bangladesh: nil; Bunna: 
nil; 01i.na: nil; India: 219, 245, 246; Indonesia: nil; Sri Lanka: 
nil; Thailand: nil. 
I. HE VI~ E W S . Africa: nil; Bangladesh: nil; BuI:ma : nil; Olina: nil; 
India: 61, 116, 121, 151, 152, 160, 165, 201, 222, 243, 244, 245, 
248, 260, 265, 267, 268, 270, 272, 273, 276, 278, 284, 288, 290; 
Indonesia: 19, 193, 317; Sri Lanka: 94, 121, 321, 323; Thailand: 
121, 127, 181, 318, 319, 326; General: 22, 46, 119, 120, 173, 176, 
222, 229, 230, 260, 261, 268, 287, 290. 
J. MISCELLANEOUS (BIOLOGY, ECOLOGY, CONTROL, DAMAGE, DISTRIBUTION, 
TAXONOMY, ETC) . 
16; BuI:ma: 308; 
Africa: 27, 51, 52, 87, 91, 112, 298; Bangladesh: 
01i.na: 62, 195, 197; India: 39, 65, 93, 107, 137, 
198, 222, 251, 260, 264, 277, 303, 313; Indonesia: 316; 
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